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Editor's Note

Wn nrc;tN t'[tts lsstJtl with.f olur Mon:is's lhscinating article on PatrickWdker, a
chapm;ur, authorancl prrh]isltcrwhowas also adedicated Coveuanter'.'l-his clem-

onstrates, once again. horv clive rse were (and still are'P) the actil'ities ofinern]rers o{'

the book trade. Tlte Tmstees of the Natinnal Librarv of Scodand have generously
allorved the reproduction of'tris earliest book (see back cover).

Barry iVIcKav has provided a fir[ report of *ris year:'s excellent Semirrar: on the
Ihitish llook'Iiade" held at University ofWorcester. I hope that many more read-
ers of Quadra.f rvill join us next veirr fur Exeter (denils in clue course from Barry
L4cKay). Yourrgerscholars maylike tobe rernirrded dratttregrnrrp o{lbrsa Fellow-
ship to cover ttre Senrin:rr cosLs ancl plssibly part travel.

'fhe seconcl query in tJre last issue brought an immediate irnswer from &{rs
ICrtlrleen Hunt which is p;iven trere . Includecl zrlso are a quer/: a request fbr infirr-
nration ancl an furteresting rtote.

Ther:e are tvyo lon15 reviell,s of books irnportant to book historians. Future is-
sues will rlepend on your contri]:utions ofarticles, queries/zurswers, note$ or re-
vieurs. I can be reached on e-mail peterisaac(4britishlibrary.net, and will be
happy to accept contributi<lns as irttaclmlents.

'lllre crrls on pp I 0, 20 &.? I are stereotl:es 785, 1023 kTS2respectively frorn
\Villianr l)aviscrn's New S,fiairneru of Ca-sl llletal Otno.rnents arul Wood Tthes
(Alnwick, nd).
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Composed by Peterlsaacat theAllenholme Press in MoNoryrs-Bulmer,usingCorelYentura Pub-

lishcrver 8.559,and reproduced in the RobinsonLibrary ofthe Universityof Newcastle uponTyne
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Patrich Wa.l,fu r', ( )orrt' rt tr rt I t' t' rt tr tl ( )lt u.p rnu n.

HAPBOOKSAzuioI'(x)t.tluil,l tlrt: srrurll lr:ully lrrirrtt:rl l.,ooks ortlloorquality
paper, usually with Iarrglrably irurppnrpri;rtt: ilhrstr:rtiotrs, dtat were sold

round the country liom pack.s alul p:rr:klrorsr:s iuul at lirirs and markets through
the seyenteenth, eighteentlr arrtl carly rrirrt:tccrrtlr ccrrturies. The prose histories
have 24 pages, and the ver$e onct ll 

1 
ragt:s. 'l'l rc latter sometimes contain impor-

tant texts ofballads and songs, antl sornr, ol'tlrc [irrnrer open a door into the coun-
try life of their times. llut wlrat o{'rcligious r:lrapbooks? The content of about a

thirdofEnglishchapbookswasrcligiorrs.'St:ottislrreligiousbooksalsorepresent
a very important part of the chapbook literature of the country. Moreover the
books that a religious chapman solcl arc diflLrcnt from other Scottish chapbooks.

Very many Scottish people had strongly held Christian beliefs, and though not
potential customers for secular chapbooks, would be prepared to pay for serious
religious matter - indeed to make sacrifices to buy godly books, for many of them

were among the poorest paid. The godly books, though they are almost all in
prose, containmanymore than 24pages. The firstedition ofPatrickWalker'sLife
of Ped,mhas 103, and this was increased in the third edition. Eventuallyparsimo-
,iiot,, p.irrt.rs managed to reduce it in bulk to 56 pages, but it never suffered the
i"digrty of abridgement to fit in 24. His Life of John Semplz has 179 pages'

Cargillhasamere ll0.
In the 1780s a Glasgorv ptinter ancl publisher.|ohn Bryce" solcl godl,v hootri-s.

volumes ofover 600 pages through the West o{'Scotland using chaprnen. -l'hese

volumes w'ere stoutly bouncl in brou.n sheep, and rna,v have been bought on dre

iruL{ment principle. First he issued proposals
Glasgow, May lst, 1779. Proposals for printing by subscription, in one large

octavo volume, [Price Two shillings and Sixpence, neatly bound.] Faithful
Conterulings Displa2ed; Bei,ngan H'istoricalAccount of the State andActings of
the SufferingRemnant of the Church of Scotl,and'...Svbscriptions are taken in by

John Bryce, the Publisher; and by all Others entrusted with Proposals.

The books contain lists of dre subscribers. sometimes ilr ;rlphabetical order, but at

odrer times under dre names of the people who collectecl dre suhscriptions: frir in-
starrce in the subscription list ofr{ Coll,ection of Let;fa.n:s and ,Se.rntoru preached

upon seu eral,subj etts, rnostly in, fhe ti m e of the late Perseattion,w e find'Given in hy

Jotrn M'Limont travelling chapman' r.vith a lengthy list of'people irr
Kirkcrxlbriglrtshire ancl Snuth Ayrshire. The occrrpations arre comrnonly given.



but they are alrnost all $orking people, in successive entries 'lirbourer ... coalier ...
ranight fi.e. joiner'] ... labourer ... servant ... labourer... smirh.

The National Covenant of 1638 r,r'as subscribed b,v yirtrurll,v the u'hole of'the
Scottish People. Tlrey nrade u,ith joy this cnntract witlr Cod, that Scodand
shorlld be a chosen people. 'I)re noblemen ancl rnost of the churchmen fell awny
fi'om this coveuant uncler political pressru'e at the Restoration of Charles ll. but a
large minority ofthe people sarv this as a betrayal o{'God. and a fbrv ministers had
dre strengdr ofwill tojoin widr them. S/herr drey could no lorger preach in the
clurrches, they preaclred in the fields, and wlren t]re g'overnruent serrt troops
against thern drey took up arnx, but only so as to be able to defend dremselves.

\t'hen they fbught dreywere mosd,v either killed, r:r captured and haled to Edin-
burgtr where they were inten:og'ated befirre ttre Priry Council, antl if they refused
to sign a paper derrying *reir beliefs, drey rvere transportecl or hanged. The gol-
enrmentrvho san, this religious clisagreement as rebellion against the divine right
ofKings. thenlicensed parties oftroops to breakup the fieldpreachings, hold field
courts ald execute anyone who lvas ther:e" They also nracle lists of per:ple to be
searctrecl out arrd exeflrted. This urs the killirg time.'

.|arnes King Hewison3 *rites 'Harassed rlrough the Lorvlancl Covenanters
rvere, their faidr in most cases transmutecl their sufferings into an inefthble clelight
and gkiry fbrJesus' sake, rather than into y,earrrings firr revenge. That ecstasy in-
cited *rem tn u,ish, pray frir, and ex;:ect nrisew and martJr dnm in Chr st's inter-
est. and the justjudgment of God on eyil-doers.' Patient suffering, rather dran
ra,resdingwas the cult ofa[ save fhe extremest hi]hnen" ofthe hpe of]ames Shene,
v'ho cleclarecl it to be his dutv to kill soldiers, 'n'hen the,v persecuted God:s
people'.

In 1684, a boy ofeighteen" Patrick$/alker, appeared hefore the Privy Coturcil
forbeingpresent at the mnrder of Francis Garrlen a trooper ofthe Earl ofAirlie's
Troop, s'hich tookplace in 1682. He refusecl to say u'ho else had been present,
ancl was sentenced to be transported to America for lifb, l:ut l:rorrght back ancl

questionedagain under torrure.. l,Ianv years later, he gave ar] accolurt oflr,'luthad
happenecl rvhen Francis Garden was killed

It was then commonly said that Francis Gordon was a volunteer out ofwicked-
ness of principles, and could not stay with the troop, but was still raging and
ranging to catch hiding sufferingpeople. Meldrum and Airly's troops, lying at
Lanark, upon the first day of March 1682; Mr Gordon and another wicked
comrade, with their two servants and four horses) came to Kilcaigow, two miles
from Lanark, searching for William Caigow and others under hiding. Mr
Gordon rambling thorow the town offered to abuse the women. At night they
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came further to thc Iiastcr-fl(:itt t() lI)l)crt Mttit's, lrr: lrr:irrg also ttrttlcrltiding.
Gordon's comrade arxl tlrc lwo icrv.urts wcrrt lo lrt:rl, lrttt ltc ctttrltl sleep none,

roaring all night for wttrrtctt. Wlrcrr rlay t'atttt:, ltt: took ortly his sword in his

hand, and came to Mosslllatt; attrl rorrtc rrrerr (wlttt lra<l been in the fields all
night) seeing him, they fled, alrd he prrrsuctl..f anre s Wilson, Thomas Young,
and my self, having been in a mccting all rriglrt, were lyen down in the morning:
we were alarmed, thinking there were many tno than one; he pursued hard, and

overtookus. Thomas Young said, 
(Sir, wlrat do you pursue us for?'He said that

he was come to send us to hell.James Wilson said, 'That shall not be, for we will
defend our selves:. He said that either he or we should go to it now. He run his
sword furiously thorowJames Wilson's coat.James fired upon him, but miss'd
him. All that time he cried,'damn his soul'. He got a shot in his head out ofa
pocket-pistol, rather fit for diverting a boy than killing such a furious, mad,
brisk man; which noturithstanding kill'd him dead. The foresaid William
Caigow and Robert Muir came to us. We search'd him for paPers, and found a

long scroll of sufferers names, either to kill or take; I tore it all in pieces. He also

had some Popish books and bonds of money, with one dollag, which a poor
man took of the ground; all which we put in his pocket again."

I being taken upon the 29th ofJune, with other four, out of our beds, and

brought out of Linlithgow thieves-hole upon the first day ofJuly to Edinburgh'
upon the 2d day were examined before the council, and that night got indict-
ment.James Edward,John Gardiner and me... And upon the 3d day' sentence

was past on us to go to America, never to return to Scodand under the pain of
death... I had lyen all that time with a great weight ofirons upon me' until the

first day ofAugust, when I was sent to a ship with other thirteen, and upon the

6th day ofthe month, at one o'clockin the morning, broughtback,with a design

to take my life; and I lay in prison until the 18th day of May 1685, that I with
many others sent to Dunnottar-Castle, and brought back to Leith the 18th day
ofAugust;-and I escaped at eight o'clock at night, in a confusion, out of Leith
Tolbooth."
Patrick Walker must haye spent dre next five,vears in hicling, but lvas not recap-

hred. Ttre accession o{ t}re Prince of Orange brouglrt the 'killing time' to an end.

Patrick\\ralker tr:okpalt witfu tfie otfter Society men in the business ol destroying

'momunents ofidolatry,' ancl ousting the 'curates'. He vras chosen as the lepresen-

tative of the 'societies in the overlv'ard of Clidsdale' to attend the Convention of
Estates tolvittch wttat'ernergencies that might firll orrt'in IVIarch 1689, and hewas

one of five appointed inJurre 1690, at a meeting o{'dre United Societies, to dmw
up iur account of grievance$ as a result of dre first General ,{.ssernblv after the

Revolution.
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It is notlltown exitcdyhow PatrickWalker carrrc<llris living at this time. One of
his enenries, A.ndrew Harley,' suggests that lrc was a ch:r1>rnan 'he lurketh fcrr a
Time. lilie a Fox in a Hole, As long as he had a Pac'k to I'in, rve were not rroublecl
widr hinr. but u'hen his N{eans rvent fronr him, he be,carne a vagrant Person, wit}r-
out a Calling. and wandrecl drrough the Corrntrv. gathcring old Stories.' \Vhat he
pedcUed is uncertain he may have sold haberclashery ft.m a box, or cloth with a
longpack or an elw-ancl. He coulcl lnve pedclled coverranting serrnons. and other
goclly bool's. T1rere u'ere a rtumber ofdtese publishecl in the operring vears ofthe
eiglrteenttr certury. 'I]lre specificrlly Covenanting orres have one thing in com-
mon. none of drem have anv due as to the printer or publisher. One group has a
skange rule rvhich seerns to luve been cast in pieces on a rlpe mould with a broacl
boc\ -like spacing nratter, so that ttre beard orr bodr sides tends to print. These are
ottrem'ise well printed, on goocl paper, and in quarto size.

\Vhatever \!'alker's tracle as a chal:man, he lregan svstenraticallv to collect in-
fbnnation about dre lives of'covenirnting rninisters. He say,s, in t]re prefhce to Th.e

Life of Pctlert,s
Notqrithstanding of all dris that I have seen, heard, and been Witness to, up-
wards of ForryYears past; yet there being so many remarkable Passages, that I
have frequently heard, but was not distinct nor sure beneath Foot, which made
me uneasy until I made all Search for further Informations and Confirmations;
which obliged me to travel upwards of a thousand Miles, in the Years 1722 and
1723, in Scodand and lreland: wherein I am obliged to acknowledge the Lord,s
good Hand of Providence in the preserving me, both by Sea and Land, and
leading me in desert, pathless Ways, which I knew not, and making myJourney
prosperous, getting Informations and Confirmations far beyond my Expecta-
tion especially in Ireland; and which so refresh'd and revived my old drooping
Spirit, that made my Body some way light as my Purse. Nevertheless, I wanted
not several Discouragements; as, First, When I travelled many Miles, enquiring
for my old Acquaintances of the Gleanings of that unheard-of Persecution, ii
was for the most part answered, tThey are dead, and offthe Stage'. 2ndly, Oth-
ers of them, whom I found alive, confused, and quite rusted, and averse from
discoursing upon these things which I wanted, wherein I have heard them take
Delighe Nevertheless theywere obliged to say, that then itwas betterwith them
than now; especially these who have got the World in their Arms, and too much
ofit in their Hearts, and lost Sight ofboth their Eyes, and fallen in contentedly
with this baclaliding and upsitten Erastian Church. Sdly, Others promised fair
to bethink themselves, and collect their Memories, and lay themselves out for
Informations and Confirmations, and to write distinct Accounts; but per-
formed nothing. 4thly, Others, upon the Right-hand, of the bigot Dissenters,
lookinguponmewith an evil Eye, and constructingall theworstaboutme, gave



me indiscreet, upbraiclirrg l,angr.rsge, calling me, a vile old Apostate. But these

were no new things to rne being Weather-beaten, having been in the Midst of
these Fires of Division, between the Left-hand Defections and the Right-hand
Extreams, upwards ofForty Years. As these have been a Part ofmy Discourage-
ments in the Gathering, so I want not far mo and greater in the Publishing, in
this critical, censorious Age; that it is hard to know what or how to speak, far
more to write, especially to me, who have never learned the Grammar, But
manywill take Exceptions, and make Reflections, being so divided in Parties...

Tlre first-fruit of all this research appear:ecl inl724 as Sonu Remarfufile Pas-

sages of the LiJZ and.Deathof Mr Alzrurnder Pcdon. T1ris bookis without the nane
ofthepublisher,butatdre end he silyrs withhisinitLrls andarequestforfirrtherin-
frrrmation about Peden which gives his address as'at Bdsto Port in Eclinbrugh'.
An earlr, owner has written a{ter the initials in the copv of dre 6rst ediuot of The

I-ife of .Ped.en. irr the National LiLrrarr of Scotland 'Peter \Vallier / ItLrerarrt Book-
seller / Candle h{aker Rorv' wtrich is confirrued by the imprirrt oft}re later etlitiorrs

'at his House, within Bristo-Port, opposite to the Sociew-Gate', rvhich is indeed
in Candlemaker Rorv. As this note suggests Patrick sold his ouin publications up
and clovrrr dre leng;th ol'Scodand. Tradition gives him a rvldte pony. A horse was

pn*rably necessary consiclering that he was eigltteen in 1684, and tlrer:efirre irr his

late fifties at the time he published dre l'tp of Pedm. 'lhat dre book nas a great sue'-

cess, the many editions that appeared in the rest of the cenhrry testi$. He hacl his

cletractors, possibly because they belonged to a cli{i'erent clivision of the

covenanters. That some of ttre testimouy he collected is certainly ofdoubtfirl ac-

curacy. is likely corrsidering holv nruch of it is hearsay, and the inten'al of forry
]-ears musthal'e rva4red dre memory ofsome ofhis infor:uants.

Given the covenanting prefbrence fbr extempore preaching,, it is a question
w'here Covenarrters firund the texts o{'sermons oftengiven originarll;, on abare }rill-
side. Some per:haps are recorsfmcted aftemards l:y dre rninisters. wtlo gave

drem. some rvere perhaps talien dorttr in shordrand by one ofdre hearers. There is

no doubthorvev-er that cov'erunters developed a remetrkable memory for the mar-

rorv of a particrrlar sermorr, artd rvere able tcl rrmeml:er sermons wi*r a good clezrl

of accuracy. Patrick W;rlker gil'es dre gist of mamy, drnu$t on one occasir:n when
he is giving one ofMr Pederl's sernrons on the coming troulrles in lreland, he ad-

mits a {ailure ofmernorr-. 'Oh secure Ireland. a cheadfrrl Day is corning upon thee,

withir a fe',r, Years, that they shall ricle manv l{iles, and shall not see a
ReekingJrouse in theel Oh I'{rurger,I{ungerin f)erry', rnanya Blackandpale Face

shall lie in dree. aud Fire, Fire upon a'I'orvn,, u,hose Name I have forgot" rvhich
rvas a]} brunt to Ashes.'



He clicl not alrvays go without challenge. 'lhe nrost vinilent came from Ardrerv
Harley. w&om l hal'e already quoted. He attacks Walker lbrhis rernarks on a par-
ticular preaching drat they both atterrdecl. The attack is nodrirry;if not personirl
'. ..he is a rnost In4rudent Person. to pretend to knour rt'hat pweetl *rat Da1 for
dre urost Part of the wh<ile Tirne, he had a lnost unseemly and indeceat C,arriagE
by Sotting and Sleeping. like one intoxicate with drink, till those drat carne with
him, rvere ashamed ofhim. and the fuportgoingo{'ldsbeingdrunkatTirnes...'s)
This is interesting. We know nothing of'his views on sh'orrg liquor. Certeinly
WaLlker's opinion on dancingis nodrirgifirot strict'I have ofienrvondered thorow
ml,life horv any" that ever knew u,hat it llas to bow a knee in earnest to pmy, durst
crook a hough to frke and flfuig at piper's and fidler's springs. I bless the Lord that
r:rderecl my lot so in nry dancing clays, that macle the fbar of the bloocly rope and
Lrullets tn nry neck and heacl, the pain of boots, tlruurbikins and irors. cold and
hunger, lvetness and,weariness. to stop the lightrress of my heacl ancl the
lraltoness ofnry feet."" He was not imrnune {i'om women's charnrs hos./eve}-* as
he was twice marriecl. I-Iis lirst wife lvas }larion Kirrloctr.l 

I

A seconrl edirir:n ot dte Life of Pedcnwas called for irr dre Ibllowing year 1725,
and a Glasgow edition, surely unauthorised. in the same v-ear. Perhaps this is why
tlre third eclition of 1728 is enlargecl. It rvas reprintecl in Glasgorv in 1751. in
Falkirk in I 775, ancl in Glasgow as late as 1 868. In 1727 \Valker published 'Ilrr
LiJi and Death. oJtrIrJohn Sernpl.e, Mr.fohn Welu,oad anrlMr"Camtrut(see back
cover) wxl Some Renmrhablc Passages in the Life und Death of fu{r Dmiel Ca.rgill
and. utith him ltr l4/alter Srnith in Edinbugh in 1732. 'l'hese duee are the only
rvorks he published o{'his ou.t w'riting. In addition to }ris ourr worfu he publishecl
*lose ofbthers, inchrclirrg some of Erkine's $ermor6. Ttrese cloubdess also forrned
part ofhis stock in trade as an itinerant bookseller.

The secrct ofthe popularity ofhis books lies in the fascinating sornetirnes sen-
sational nature ofthe content and the raciness ofWalker's language. Pedenruas a
very good choice fbr trim to begin widr, as Peden hacl dre giti ofprophecy; drus
rnany u'onderfirl tales of. dris gift;re told, how he linew about everrts elsewhere as

the Batde of Ilothrvell llrig, and odrer disasters, and prophesiecl about the out-
come of marriages and baptisms *rat he solemnized. He Iived to be an old man,
arrd rvas not one ofthe martyrs, dyirg in lris bed" drough his body was not allr:wed
to rest in peace by his enernies. The second bor:k has tlrree livesr.folur Sernple,

.f ollr lVelwood and Richard Carueron. Senrple too $ias a prophet, but his proph-
ecies were less uncornfortably personal than Peden's. He rvas shongly anti-epis-
copal, as well irs srongly against Luy or cormpt priests 'e!rcn in *re Lreginlring of
the Genesis, tl:e account ofthewtrcle c,reationr butnotonervord tllat God createcl
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lrishops (as such), an<l fiour that lte infenecl drev were rtone of God:s creatttres'.

.|ohn Welwoocl's life is includecl {br his prophegv ofArchbishop Sharp's killing.
but is r':rdrer scarrly of clctails. Neither Sernple nor Wehvoocl, drough persecrttecl,

n ere actually execlrted. Riclrard Camernn uzs s]rot at Airs-lVf oss in I 680. I'{e lvas

a field preacher, u'ho took no heed for his own safety in the rvorst of the killing
time. Earlshall marched to Edinburgh with IvIr Cameron's head and hands, and

thev rvere &red upon the torvn's gate, the hands w{th the fuig;ers upuards.
lVallier's tlrird and last book contairrs the lives of Daniel Cargill ancl \\raiter Smidr,
one of the lbur men w'ho u,ere hangled widr Cargill on 27 Juty 1681. After
Carneron's cleath Cargill excommunicated Charles II and all his ministers by
rrame anrl a rervard of 6000 m:uks was put ouhis heacl. Neitherhis lifbnor thelife
of Sunple were basecl orr original research x *te Ped.en was, antl *rey tlrerefbre

lrave to rely to a great extent on printecl sources arrd contibutions from correspon-
clents. As a result they are not as lively as the Lifii of Pedert 'flils is mirrored in the

relatively'few eclitions tlnt they passed drrough.
Walker was brrriecl in Grefiiars Clmrctryard orr 11 lt{arctr 1746. FIe is de-

scribed as 'aged' in the Burial Register:, irr,l""il l'," o,o* probably 80. 
t2 

FI" l.u" *ir.".
always beeir present in the Scottish firlk conscionsness. He appears in Sir \Yalter
Scott's The Heart of Mitllothiare. and the Scottish'kailyard'writer S R Crockett
wrote iuhis fbrword to an edition ofWalker's writings in l90l 'there has:rlways

been present to my mind one untarying image oflilnr, as clistinct as if I had seen

him with the eye of sense. Ancl, indeetl. it was not till I had left behind many vears

ofadolescence drat I became avzre hovv impossible it rvas that this coulcl really
have beeu so. I could recall dre tnan so absolutely - his bro;rd blue boruret. his grey
checkecl plaid. his coat deepskirted, with the flaps pinned back to the r+'aist. his
corduroy knee-breeches, his blue rig-and-fru stockings, and shoes latched with a
leather tag, being as clear to me as my olvn kilt and bare legs paclclling to school

over the hea*rer. He came on a n'hiie porry, and clofibd his bonnet at our hallan
door tr: call cloum a}:lessingorr the drvellingintowhich he was entering. Thatuas
Patric'k Walker, the paclauan, iurcl I had seen hirn!"'
Edinburgh John Morris
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Walkm, are Yindicated (Printed in the Year MDCCXXVII. reprinted n Biographia
Presbyteriana, 2 vols, (Edinburgh, 1827), 1, 339).

8. Patrick Walker. Sorne Remarhnblz Passages of the Life and Death of Mr Alzxand.er

Pedzn (Edinburgh, 1724), reprinted in Walker, Six Saints, l, 3-5 "

9. Harley, A Letter, 1, 342.

I 0. Walker, Szr Saints,l,240. To crook a hough is to bend one's leg; to fike and fling is to
fidget and throw one selfabout. Boots, thumbikins and irons are instruments of torture.

11. Walker, Six Saints,l,285.
12. Walker, Six Saints, I , xxxviii"

13. Walker, Six Saints, I, viii-ix.
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T\ELEGATES TO the nineteenth annual Seminar on the British Book Trade,
I-f 6.16 

"l 
gniversiry College,Worcester onJuly24-26, were treated to the now

expected mixture ofgood food and wine, agreeable company and, perhaps most

importandy, excellent papers.

l1re proceedirrgs bellan witlr an impoftant arutouncemene Barry McKay (Sec-

retary to the Seminar) spoke of Professor Peter Isaac's gfeat contribtttion to the

shrcly- of the history of the book tracle in Ihitain over mally years and his irupired

arrd enliglrterrecl role as serrior editor of the arrnual h'int Nehuor*s series ofpr:o-

ceeclings from these conferences. I{e drerr announced that dre papers to be deliv-

ere,J, Jong with several odrers" welc to be presented to Professor Isaac and

ptrblished as afestschrifi: in his honour.
IMargaret Cooper, as befitted the local girl ancl co-orgtnizer of the conference,

was first to the rclstrum to discuss *re career of Septimus Prou'ett. Prclwett lvas

bcrrn irr Soutlttr."arrkcirca 1798 and had fust surfacecl in dre book trade in Worres-
ter in I820 where he ptrblished three texts of some local significance. He then re-

turned to Lonclon and began a clecirde of consicleral:le achiel'ernent. His mqjor

prrblication during these years u,u; ttre illustratecl edition ol fuIiltorr's Parctrlisc

Zosf with the dramatic rnezzotints by.|ohn tr{artin. Prorvetthad clecided that drere

was a rnarket for an edition ofN{ilton that u,ould appeal to a new age. Nonetheless

his selection of'N{artin to provide the dramatic inragery o{'Ivlilton's monumental

work lvas a Lrrave yerrtul'e lbr suctr a young publisher, partictlarly since tre paid
NtzrtLr the almost ur4rrecedented fee of 2500 guineaus for his work. Furthernlo,:e

Prowettr,ras ole ofdre earliestpublishers to give the illustrator dre same rveight ol
billing as the author on the tidelage. Prorvett disappeared from the book trade in

183?, reappearilg as a pichye clealer i1Regelt Street in 1844' but it is perhaps a

measure r:flris ltrresigtrt t]rat Tilt's reprint of dre title saw dte bnok aclvertised as

'fufartin's Milton'.
Diana Dixon has, in recent years, contributed a series of shrdies on the lrrcal

ne$'spaper press in several towns ancl coturties to ttre conli:rence. On this occa-

sion.ilre elected to discuss dre sources ar,ailatr]e to tlre sRtderrt of the prr.wirrcial
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press. She outlined the nrajor bibliographies ancl collections. iurcl dre locations of
copies befbre warning that the poor qualiqv ofrnodem nervsprint ruearrs drat dre
sun"irztl rrte of'contemporary examples is unlikely to be high. firrthermore
kru-grade ancl careless microfilming of marry nurs ofpapem does not bode lvell
forfirhueresearc-hers. No matterwhat secotrdarysources canbe found, there is no
strbstinrte fur original soulces ancl she recalled some of the difficulties this coulcl
preserrt. Ttrese inchrcled one collection where a m4jor run of a nelvspaper \4'as

usec{ as a fbrm ofadclitional loft insulation. 'Ac,cess' to the collection could only be
olrtained by clirnbirrg onto a table and making a leap for dre hole in ttre ceilirg!

'L1rte Booh of Comrn on Praryer-is the fundamental text in fte celebration ofAngli-
can rvorship; nonetheless a paper on its bibliogpaphy miglrt seem a n{fle clull.
I{owever. David Grilf,drs, the fbmer librarian of Lincoln Ca*reckal ancl Arc}r-
deacon ofBerkshire" brurght to dre subject awide knor,r'ledge iurd calmwitwtrich
ruacle his paper one of the highlights of dre conference. He renrincled those pres-
ent *rat the BCPhas been contimrously in print since 1549 with two short breaks.
during the reign o{ Queen Nfary and in dre Commonrvealt}r, wherr there n'ere
shortperiocls u,hen no nerv editions appeared. FIe discussed oflicial and unofficial
edirions. the various printers of them. technical and qpographical changes in
their procluction and suggested rnethods for fairly acc'urate dating of undatecl
nineteenth-cenru ry edi tions.

For sr.rme,vear-s Warren Mcf)r:rugall was lreen studying dre riches contained in
dre il{urra,v- archives, particularly where drey relate to dre Scottish btiokseller ancl
publisher Charles F.lliot. His most recent rrsearches, bodr in Lonclon and A.rner-
ica, has brought to light Elliot's role in establishing Thomas Dobson in America
urd en:rblinp5 him to becorne one of Philaclelphia's Ieading booksellers. Dobson
hadbeenaclerkin EIIiot's shopbefurehe\vas sent toAmerica to establishhimself
in trade with S2000 ofElliot's stock. lhis handsome start was later added ro b,v a

further S1400 of stock, together with pa,lrnent for the passage o{'Dobson's w-ifb

:urcl fitting her out u,ith rrer.v clr:thes ofa standar d suital:le to her ner,r' situation. Un-
forturutelJ', all Elliot received by way olpavmerrt for his stockryas,f200, urd f I I
vyorth of tar, which Do]rson trusted he could resell. Yet, despite Dobson's poor
response to his master's generosity, Flliot remained uzrmiy disposed tormrds the
voung marl. By the end of'his careerr arrd with his own fuiancial matters less than
steady, Elliot continuecl to acldress Dr.rbson as 'N'[v dear T']romas'. Tlrat El]iot r.t as

a generous ancl kindly man is revealed drough the correspondence, though per-
haps one n'hose.judgenent coulcl have been keener and rvho clefinitely deserved
better fi'om his one-time sen'ant.
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Bany lr4cKav corrtirrrrt:tl Iris tlrt:rnc ol'receut years: dre book trade in C]umbria

and specifically in Whitchavcn. on tlris occasion concentratitrg his paper on the

availability of books irr tlrc towrr in tlrc last clececle of'the seventeenth arrd eirrly
years oftlre eiglrteerrth r:errtury. lly rlrawirrgorr anitn entoryof lrooksin tirelibrarl'
of dre Lon'drer farnily at lllatt Hall, and relatecl correspondence benueett Lcrvther
and his agents, the [pe of books being purchased for the libory r,ras discttssecl.

Ttris also revealecl the lrackgrouncl of'the local profbssionals and traclesnen, to

w'hom Lowtherwishecl the bor:ks to L,e available for consultation. Ttris led to an

outline of the introdrrction of {irll-tinre booksellem an<l printers into the towt in
the later eighteenth cenhrry ancl the significant texts thatwere printed and/orpub-
lished there.

Caroline .r\rcher, the author of a recent, utd excellent" stud1' of the Krrroc'tr

Press. presented a u,ell-ilhrstratetl paper on tlre tqlog:-aphic clevelopments in c]ril-
clren's readers frorn dre 18.30s. 'I'hese u'ere those boolis used as part of a graded

scheme lbr children between *re ages of 
' five and sevrcn whose pritniuy aim was the

t'ItFl ALPH:II]!:T lN VERSE.

An Aq, Bb .Bl,

ffiffi
A ms a[ ,\rc|rcr, anrl shot rt a frog,
Il wu a llui:lrer1 an.l lrad n gr6t dog.

Cc Cc lld Dd

Gg tlg Hh Hh

ffiM
G wu a Gameter, ard [e lroi ill luck,
II rru o Huntor, antl lruuu{ a buc*.'

ffiM
C u,m a Crrptaiu ell ovr'd wit[ krre,
D car a N.ln&atd, anrl lrad a red fae.

L wur a Luly, and lud a vlit+ harrl
Ilf wo l l{erLaut, to a foreigo lurl

Page opening of Thc Neut RcadingMadz Easl (Alnwick Davison, c 1815),

36-page chapbook, priced 2d - reduced to about 6570

J w a Joiner, ud built up a lost,
K wm n Kirrg, ord he gorem'd a tnouse.

Lt Ll lIm LIm

Mffi
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teaching of English. She ftrrther restricted her discussion to Ilritish books pub-
lished for Ilritish chilch'en. One o{'the problems, similar to that experiencecl b,v Di-
ana Dixoru \{as access to some collections. One major collecrion in a national
rnuseum is uncatalog.red and not available to readers. u'ldlst arother, also uncata-
loguecl. is storecl in archive boxes ancl only available for a fee of S50 per day.
T'hese, and similar. collections it should be remenfiered. u'ere donated to such
instihrtions by generous-minded persons keen that their collectiorx should be
ar,-ailable to other scholars. Are such instinrtions urfitted to be ttre recipients of
such generosity? Think hard before y'ou clonate your collection to such places!
But I cligress. \,t'hat came through fi'om Caroline's researches uas the role plryed
by provincial printers ancl publishers in the production ofsuch books. Ignoring
the productir:ns ofthe presses irr Lonclon, Eclinburyh and Glasgow" some 2596 of
such books came from regional prrblishers in dre first half of tlre nineteendr cen-
tury. This figure cleclined to about 7% by the close ofthe century. Another aspect
she clemonshirted was dre generally lou, typographic standards drat obtained in
marry ofthe books: bacl paper, small aud damaged tlpe and solicl setting dful litde
to assist dre reader. One pr<x,incial printer in Nervcastle in the late 1830s still re-
tained dre use of dre ltxrg s * in a prirner fiir children learning 'contemporary
usuage'! Hon'ever, one of the most significant lyTrogmphic dcvelopments came

about in the closir4;years of the century. ll'he \brkshireJoint Stock Statiorrerl-
Company began to procluce prinrerc which not only inchrded illustrations,vvtrich
had at least sorue relelance to dre text" but werc also printed in a large clear
tlpe&ce.

Wallace Kirsop Iiom &{onash Gdversiq,- has been reseirrching circulating li-
braries in Australia in ttre nritl-nineteerrttr cenfirry as part ofhis larger study of the
book in Australia. On *ris occasion he examined the caleer of Samuel l3aker,

founder of a.juverrile ciculating librarv in Sldney in the 1840s, and dre prevafing
socialcontextinwhichhisbran'e, butper'haps inevitably doomed,veilhrr€was set.

\Mrat came through was that Baker's subscription rates r+'ould seem to trave been
deliberately fixed to exclude the Iorver nn'lers li:om er$oying the books he offerecl

readers. This is in sorne walrs a marked change fi'om one ofhis earlier venhrres
w'hen he set up in the Bendigo gold-nrining camp'Baker's Go-Ahead Gold-Dig-
gers'Iibraq' and Regisnatiorr Ofiice {br New C}rurns', r,r,hic'h mrtst take dre top
trzurana ftrr the lfeatest suc,h library tide"

For a number of,vears, f)al'id Hourslou'has been researching the book-col-
lectingcareerofa,voungvvomanon the Isle ofWight. Lydia Haskell (n6e Heaton).
iMarry ofher lroolis ]rave, by,larious mear]s, {burrd t}reir way into dre safe-keeping
ofthe Bodleiarn LibrarJ', Ox{irrd. Ph,vsical exarnination ofdre bonks, togedrern'ith
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Ly<lia's cornnxrr rplacc lxr<lk iurd tliary. has ennrblecl David to achieve a g'I'eater Lln-

derstancling of dre importance of her books to a lorver midclle-class prodncial
Iady'. Thus an insight is gainecl as to holv they should best be ttsecl, ancl horv her
eldltlren slrxfti besimilar:ly incrJcated into ttre c:orrect use of reading matter.

Lncy Len'is aoo'li the erxrference back tn dre incunahle period firr her sturly of
Sanmdbandr in order to examine what drey can tell us about readers' tastes and

acpecLrtiors in the ear\ days ofprinted books. She r.risecl some irteresting ques-
tions about publishing arrd bookselling practices at the time and how texts werc
presented to rneet readerse expectations. Lucy took seveml texts, orparts drereof,
which bridge the period betu'een the manuscript period and the age ofprint, and
cliscussed dreir.joint presentation in a single volurne, draw:r together, per'haps! to
meet the needs of the purchaser. Wrat remairx uncertain is u*rether this llas an
innovation on the part ofthe l.rrinter, or nn the part ofdre lxlokseller u'tro might lre

expectecl to have a better ex1:erience ofthe reader's clemands. Perhaps also older,
audlesssaleable, textswerejoinedwidr nerverto irrcrease theirsaleability-a prac-
tice not unkuowrr in later publishing. Her paper, when publistrecl, will demand
scxrtirry lbr w'hat it can tell us of early bookselling practice arxl its later
developments.

T'he statutory bus trip u,ent to visit dre eigtheenth-century librarT of Bishop
Flurcl in its coutempomry setting ofthe Bistrop's Palace at Hardebury. I could not
be present as I had to arrait t]re arrival of anot]rer: speaker ]xrt I was reliably in-
formed that all the bcx;ks ra'ere behind glass and coukl not be examined. but the
tea. scones and cakes u'ere excellent. So, while the rest feastecl on salorie-laden rr-
fi'eshments I met Sarah tr{aLhurter li'om the London College of Printing. Sara}r is
heacling a pr:oject to place oriline sr:me of the riches of a ggoup of libraries in the
fields ofBook History fut and Design. The programme will soon be available as

BOOKHAD but the test site can be seen at <http:llpugrvash.crxnet.coruS0S0/>

lvhich s'ill give those interested a lbretaste of the riches to come.
Sarah's presenta[ion was followed by ttre Confbrence Dinner where a rang5e of

delicious krcad foods ancl excellent local wines led into a mdrer free-furm A,nnual

Generd Meeting followed bv the consumptiou ofthe rernaining wine. Tbe excel-
Ient college stafiu'ere irnpressed dratw-eu,ere all uprightbybreakfast, but theydid
make a dreadfirl clin rattJing cutlery and crr:ckery against our brains.

Michael Pr:u'ell ofChetham's Libraryr lVfzurchester, therefore trad the enviabile

task ofrmking everyone up and getting thern to concentmte again. He strcceeded

aclmirably. Over recent,vears he (in partnership widr'feny Wyk") has been re-
searching the tradein books. outside tlre usrul channels of t]re tracle, in eerly nine-
teendr- century 1!{ancfiester, most notrbly the career ofthe street bnoksellerJames



\Veatherley. On this occasion. i\{ichael examinecl thc cliary of Edmund Harrolcl,
and early eighteenth-ccnfury barber, wigrnaker aud boc,kseller. Part of the diar-"1',

wlriclr covers the yeirrs 1712-1716 ilncl vi'hiclt is rich in details concemirrg the
conteruporary practice of r+'ignrakirrg, have treerr publislred. I"Ir.rwever, muclt of
dre contents, firr reasons which soon betame obvious, have been left unprinted b,v

earlier editors. Harrold's diary not orily contaius cletails ofhis tracle but is also rich
in his religious beliefi. problems with clrink, arcl sex-lilb. Thus. w'e learn drat he
Ii'equerrtly n ent on herr:ic drinking bcxrts u,hich could Iast lbr several days. Each
pub visited (presumably so far as lre cnuld remember) is faithfirlly recorded under
the heading of 'Going on the rarnble',later abbreviatecl to'ranrble', and finally to

'ram'. His sex-lifb suggeshd nvo positions rvere favoured with his pregnant wilb as

in 'did wife nerr Ilstriorr' or '. . . olcl fashion'. Ibllorved by 'fbll asleep'. But l-Ian'old
\4,as also a bonkseller, arr occasicxal auctir:rreer (and a fairly earl,v provinciirl book
auctioneer at thirt), and a vorac'ious reader. Thus fi'om his cliary u,e leam what
bc,oks he had read, w'lut books he had sold, and what books he had stolen. We
Ii'equently hnow the tides of marr1, of the books he kurclled" but not the names of
his children. llarro]d also accepted books in payrnent fi)r otlrer profbssinnal ser-

vices" thus lve leam drat he u,as 'given a book ftrr sucking N{rs \ltiseman's breast,

the greatest cure I ever did'. Tk, I submit, presents mv colleagues in trade with a

potenti:rlly interesting ua1 of obtainirtg stoc'k.

Perhaps dre only way to follon'Mictrael's remarkable paper \rn$ rvith a stout
dose ofMethodisrn, dris was provided by Brenda Scragg, recendy appointed to a

Research l'ellorvship at dre.|ohn Rvlands library, S{anchester. She looked at dre

career of the Alnwick-bom booksellerJames Everett. Everett hacl originally been
desrined to tre a il{et}rodist Preac'her befbre a t}rroat irrfection put paid to such ex-

pectations and he turned to bookselling. After a spell in London he comrnenced in
tracle in his ou'n right in Sheffielcl before mov'ing to lVlanchester where he eclitecl

and published a short-livecl newspaper (ofwhich no sun'iving copy has been lo-
cated). The manuscript on wldc'h Brenda based herpaper was lirund in the 1833
sale ca*rlogre of Ad;urr CLu'lie's Iibrary ancl provides further eviclence of trade
practices in England's fiird city (sony klanchester but I have a greater allegiance

to Birmingharn)n'hich Brenda, aud Michael. keep discovering.
Iain Bearan, of'Aberdeen University, has been makin$ tfeat u,se ofthe arctriv-es

of Oliver & Boyd to exanrine publisher-arrthor relations in nineteendr-ccntury
Eclinburgh. On this occasion, he examined in some detail the Edinburgh Cabinet

Libruny.a series inteudecl to provide a foundation ofusefirl know'ledge. In some

wa,vs, the series was a projection o{'t}re cheap school texts ancl other publiations
that lver:e not entirely rurtlpical of the fir'rn's earl,r'publications. Ttre texts firr the
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series lvere newly (jonrn)issionecl and inclutled tr:rvel lncl topogriiphv with some
histon ancl natural historl, inchrcled. A reading of the texts of'some of the voltmres

reveals tlnt cerhrin icleas o{'Brjtish fbreign ancl commerc,'ial policy u'ere being pro-
nrulgated, and dut prevailing rnidtlle-class nrore,s ancl aspirations were reflected
in their pages. 'Ihe volume on llritish A.rnerica. ftrr irxta,nce. included aclvice ou
travel and preparation ofvilgin lancl, while rhat on India discussed how to travel
well arrd keep goocl hearlth. Clothing being important, rrcn needed 30 night-caps
ancl 48 pairs of cottorr str:ckings, arrd must on no account neglect constipation.
The series setles sl<lw'ly declinetl as ttre demancl for usefrrl-lurowledge series dried
up and the stock and stereo$pes vr'€re sold to Nelsons in 1ti49.

Phfip Henr-vJones provicled anodrer o{his learnecl, well-researched, and witty
papers on aspects of the history of'the book in Wales. This vezr lre examinecl the
career ofThomas Gee ofDenbigh (wlmse son's press rvorks rvill. it is hoped, be-
come a museum ofprintingin Wales). ln ruany ways, the son's frmehas overshacl-
oryed the achievement of'his father. The press began in Y Bala u'ere it was
establishecl by ThomasJones and printecl'rrot Iess that 400,000 sctroolbooks in
\{relsh'. The press lvas t}ren re-esti*rlished in Rrrthvenu'ittr Thomas Gee as over-
seer. ancl eventually rnoved to Denbigh and passecl into Gee's lunds in 1849. l-he
Vale of Clwy'd provicled A'counh': trade fbr ftshionable English books ancl peri-
odicals to the Anglican clergyrnen and landovrrers. They provided a marliet
which alsn nrpported Welsh-language grblications, perhaps to support the lan-

Buage, or perha;rs out of a sense of rm&ksse oblige,. This class of tracle supple-
mented the Welsh-spealiing custorners. But it is noticeable from the examples of
rvork showrr, drat the English-language publications u'ere produced to far more
exaciing tvpographic standards, ancl vrith a more elegant desiga, than those irr

Welsh. Gee keerily :n oided taking part in any political work, noting that in so tlo-
ing he rvould alienate part of his custorDer base. When his son took over he ig-
norecl thiswarningand soonlostall the English-languageerstomershis fatherhad
so assiduously accyrired.

The papers frorn dris c,onference witl be published inJuly 2001 as part r:f the
Print Netutot*r series fr'om Oak Knoll and the British Library. l'he uext Seminar
w'ill take place at E>ieter Universiqv 23-25 J:uJy of next year.

Appleby-in-Westmorland Barry McKay
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Notes dt Queries

The D is gr aceful C o mfi o sit o r
h;;t?. Bany lr{.K"y's qnery in Qtmdrat 13 Ka*rleen Hrurt, of wilmslorv.

*," 'i ',uo,",.ler il'this coul.l Le -,e ofire "c.mic valentines" retbrred to by Flora

Ttrorrrpson h candlrfortl 
flt#i;, 

"roet 
for the few who had venemous minds

was the sending of so-called comic valentines in dis-

guised handwJting..' These were crude coloured

i.irrt, on llimsy piper representing hideous forms
'and faces inte"d.a to l" *ore or less applicable to the

recioient. Avalentine could be obtained suitable to be

,.ni ,o one of any trade, calling, or tendency, -u'ith

words, alwaysi*sulting and often obscene, calculated

to wound, and thesel usually unstamped, passed

through the village post offices in surprising numbers

every St. Valentine's Eve.

Sire atlcls'These are notvery common, as of'course

,r*ftHt+ *rev v,ere rmr kept by the recipierrt.}ut I drink I re-

oxforclshire, some forrv years ago; a siqgle sheet, alrout eight inclies b,v five, widr

;;;; disproportiorrlr.nu".ritl',e herd ancl the bodv of't5e figure, but I clo 'ot
thir*. *re heids ir:e porrraits of'real people''

Booksellingin War
iU, ,,r*rri.r Brencla Scragq bouglt fror, a Gerrrran dealer a postcard sholl-ing a

G"rrrun Fieltl Bookl:op ii'F-n-." cluring the First World War:: dris is slr.w.

oplrorit". 'flre message ,in tlr" r"n.rre is rvritten irr okl-fashioned Gennan cursive

ir'"irar*i*grvhich "i.., 
t1r" clealer could not read. but the handwritten date ma,v

n. r""r, u, Z'6June 1918. The Frenc6 signboard o, t6e lirstiloorsug;ests *ratarti-

cles tbr l,rrrtilg*'"r" forrnerly so]d from the^pr:enrises'-;i; 
s*"ggit.,ttra be i,tercstecl to k,.rr if an)'o*e-ca' supply furdrer i*forma-

tion. She orr-iin 
", 

that the British had sinilar bookshops in the.ual zones' 'Itre

iorx ittt th.e Boy Qonra Horneb,v Torde & valmai Hoir (1977) gives some as-

p".i, "r** 
a*;i Ur" of ttre troops at t6e front, but tSere is rro rtre,tio. o{ 6ook-

i.opr.N*,tlr. t5e a'nual Frenchpostcard catal'gue.has no infomration either'
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Mobilit2 of thc Earl2 PrintingPress
Bill Sessions is thinkirrg of prr:ducirrg a'mini-Greerrback' on the mobiliqv of the

early printing press and wcxrlcl L,e most gratefirl frrr auy exanrples. such as itre

presses in the Sheffield procession mentioned n Qmdrat 13. to be includecl -
presumably frorn handpress days. (Acldress on p rrr)

Shrinking of the Paper in Impressions of Engraaings
'f*y.o Sclrrnoller has sent me a photocopv of a note in the Sheffielf Indcperdent

fbr 6 September 1845 uncler tJris heading; it tuns
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In the course ofthe evidence on the London and York Bill, a very remarkable in-

,iun." 
"urn" 

to light of the effect of the shrinking of paper in impressions from

.-"pf., fr.r"r. Bf dre deposited plans of this railway, the elevati-on^at a particu-

Lr'-rirf .rU"d Gr""rr*ood place 
'oad, 

applyed io be only4l3.feet' while it

*"r fr""a ly levelling to be +22. M,. 1u*es Wyld, Uy 
Yht1n,,fi " Plans 

were en-

;;;;, ;;ilg called io explain this di-screpan"v., P"" fi.t P["y"q :*tT"::
STh".opp"iplate produied was engraved by him, and sheet ! ot ttt-e sechon

(;;;;;; *irich Greenwood placeioad occurs) was printed fromthat plate.

ih" h"ight of Greenwood place road meazured on theiopper is 422 feet, and

"" 
,t 

" fi*"d copies of the section there is a contraction of about nine feet, in

,.f"r"ri"" to the rc.le, so that the height, as shewn by the copies' lgasures 
on!

Jorrt at3. Had often known as larg"e an amount of contraction. He explained

the modeinwhich contraction took"place, by showinghow the sheets ofpaper'

;;;;;p ttate, after beingprintei, were hungup to dry across a line' In con-

sequence of thir th" gravitation of the paper prevented the horizontal contrac-

tioi, fro* being so gi"o, u, the vertici' The contraction of paper varied very

*""i 
""a 

*or"oft.i equal to I in 50 and even I in 36' Witness measured the

contraction ofscales ani ofsome ofthe figured heights on a sheet ofthe section

pJ*"J Uy nfm, und found it equal to aboiut S feet in ZOO in the longitudinal di-

,""tiot, and 5 feet in 200 in the vertical direction'"

Tfi;,;", quored by t5e Inlepnulat,t fir''_'flu, Meclunir:s' Mago.zitte , gves

narrse fiir tlxrusht. SooIi after I stoit"d ouotk nn the Great Western Railu'av inAl-

il;;iilg i;;;; reprimandecl by the Lodon Divisio,al E.gineer (m,v boss) {br.

;;il *r* ,r"A.if,ru, ^.o,r.fr 
i. prepari,g a way'eave plan. Accuraq' *'as of

J."*r*-;r4rurtorr.", particutarl,v, asln tl'is L & Y R case' wlren de,r:rsitirrg

irfr"r irr.orr"exionwithagrarliarnentarybill, essential in drose davsf:orthe promo-

';;;, ;i; ; idl*uy tir,".'l,teasurements from plans rvould be used for estimating

;;;il;, orr,l 
"urrr. 

In m,v time rn t6e g\\r1t (horv lo,g ago!)we usecl lith.-

iorlri. *r,,o""sses l?:r c.rpl-ing in4rortarrt plurs and blueprint-s firr ntn<rf- ttre-nrill

S;i-l;. iJi;J .r,r"l, lik. ic, hive the comrnent ofa paper or copperplate historian

on this report. - P I



Reaiews
Rolrin Myers [ed]" 'l'hc ,Stu.tiortt,rs' Cornpa.n2: A l{i-story oJ the Later Tea.rs

1800*2000 (Chichester: Phillirnorc & Co Ltrl for The lVorshipfrrl Company of
Stationers & Newspaper Makcrs" 2001)" pp :odi, 265. Hardback. ISIIN
t -86077- I 40-8. f29.99.
Tfus ts .q r,'rRY Rc.ADABLIi arxl quite artractive book, tfiic'h will be welcomecl by
ttrose interestecl in readirrg atrorrt the last hl'o hutdred 1'ears of the Stationers'
Cornpany. As the decliqrtion makes cleiu this is. fur a sense. a monuruent to the
nemory of ttre late George Mandl, Master 1992-93, a devoted supporter of the
Companv's arclilves and ol'book-h:acle histol more widely. I{is srnfing portait
nuy be seen on p 4fr.

Rohin Myers, the I-Ion Arclrivist of the Cornpany, lns recmited six scholars,
distinguished histodaus of'[,ondorr ancl of'the book racle, to prcpare this comple-
nlent to Cypriarr Blagden's 'llte ,\l.tttioue,rs'Com!ta.n1, a Histary, 1403-1939
(1960). As Christr4rher Rivingtorr. N{irster of the Comparty in 1983*84, remarks
in his Foreworcl. only dre E<litor is a Sutioner ancl-. 'Ilecause the authors have felt
no editorial constraints. they havc nt>t fearecl to be critical of the Company frorn
tirne to time. balirrrcing its successcs widr irc {ailures'. Vy'}ut comes over, thetefbre,
is }tow often progpess irr one field c,r irrrodrer lt as ttre result of assicluous pressure
by one enthusiast ot,erconring thc natrutrlly collsen/ative behaviour of a long-es-
tablishecl irutiru tion.

Christopher Riving-ton rcrnrrks 'Moreover rnany members of'the Cornpany
have founcl Blagclen's book... <lillicrrlt to read', so that the contributors were
askecl'to rnake dreir draptcrs rea<lablc as u,ell as authoritative'. And the chapters
are: as I have already rcrrrarkcrl. vcry readable. but I personally never found
Blagden less drirn rcaclalllc. I slurll rt:tur-n to 'authodtative' later. In one chapter
onl.v did I find that thc srrrootlr <lcvcloprnertt ofan irnportallt argulrrent had been
subordinated tr.l 

trea<lirblclrcss'; irr tlrr. sccxrrtcl chapter the trevolutiorury'changes

from craft-based 'tr:ulcs o['tlrc grrilt l' to very lar ge businesses run by accountants
and omanagerst rvas at tirr rt:s obs<:rrrrr I lirr rne Ity the entertaining stories offormer
memlrers of'the Comparry lallirrg lirrrn trairts or becoming bankrupt etc. But I
should not cortrplairr alrotrt :r rrrirrol lrlcrnish.

David Whitaker irr tlrt: Iirst clrirptcr'. '"I'he Cornpany and dre Trades of the
Guild', sets drc sccrrc lry slrowirrg tlurt, cspeciallya{teritbecamel>ossible to buy
the Freedom ol'tlre ()ity ol'l,orrrlorr irr 1835, the importance of the Company in
controlling tlre tnr<lt:s ol'tlrt. grrilrl irr tlrc Ciry gradually lvarled ancl it trad to find
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other Pu4roses fbr contimrerl existertce. (It is rvorth pointing out that dre statio-

ners is one of th" fr* ciry .o*1rorri., tl',rt ,till d"n anils that cinclidates for admis-

sion must ,rirctise o*e ;i'J; '/-.t.t of t5e g.ilcl' - rtow vastly more itrc6sive dran

just printirrg. boolcsclling arxl prrblishitrB') ,,
In the sec,ncl.rropr"i:rr,r* Maste# io_lr{a,aging Directors:.'1'he Inqxrct of

Techn'logy on tlie MerJrb;'-til; ofthe Stationett; Compaty".Yi"l'"1lle'lin &

il;fir,L develop ai, *r.*" in hscinating cterait. AsJ R Riddell, u,ho clicl so

much for cr.rli 
".lu*tion 

i,, ttre h-acles in the early twentieth ..:1u]' saicl in 1927

,The managing-,lir""tor'"irJr",.rt,r"r,, pri'ti*g lirm a:r"a',:.I:::]"ttring of

fi;il;?Jr"a t"rr; aiuia""dt*'tht t'ingf,e rvasaft"t g.t:Te'' The au-

thors pre{.ce their contribution,r,it}r thi, q.,otitiorr,rd work it out in'*'hat is the

f ,- g.lt.hopter antl, to nr e' perl.laps..the. rnost sigyrifi cant'

Wo*e* Iud alrvryr ;;.;, iigible lirr the Freei.rn, lr,,t ,tut f,rr dte Livery, a,d as

is m.st appropriate fu;; E.firr in one .fher c..triSutions, this chapter 4eatls

also with *re irt ."urlrrg,oL oi*on'"" it' the higher echelons of'the Conrpany' llx
wornerr rver.e a6mittea'io ti," Li""ry i, 19.?3, Lut it $"as rtot ruttil 1977 t6at'ttre

e;;;t ;perred the Livery to wonren,ln equal t?rn1','Ilhe Cornpany still

awaits ils fu.st,r,or*an lvfa^st*r, rr"t rippalvocrdman, a bool$inder and one of dte

1933 Uveryrrren. lvas .oll"d i,.tn Co.,'t i', 1969. ancl would. in due Course, Irave

been the first \yoman ilt[aster ]racl s]re not transfeued to Lhe suPenttmrerary list irt

1976 after a batl ac'cident''

I,{ichael Ha,is, irr 
l.ilr" Nervspaper Makers and the stirrioners" brieflv de-

scribes the establishm"* oi'f'" XJ*spaper l{akers' Conrpany t: l9'i2 
and its al-

most irnmedlu," irr.orlro*io; i,,to tlr*'srntiorrers'Companl'. R D Blumen{'elcl,

erlit<rr of the D o;ty ltoit.*riirri iutrrr", u{'ttre Newspapo' N,f *k".r, rors {ieecl ad

cloaf}ecl as a Stalioner in Novembe r 1933"urr.1 ouar bep-u,q" I{aster of the Stirtio-

,*,=; rg.?4" while the pri*ce ofwales (rater Dtrke oflvindsod v'as l\{aster'

For rnany,vea* ut". tfr.t"rrrp"r.y huci ceased to co,h'ol its trades in the City it

{ul{illed an imporor,r roi" i,, 
"'oi"t'ioi"g 

tl1 ry8l,t':tt ****t :l'.ttrasis 
ofasserl-

;;;ilst; il l n *,. r,*,*r ch aper,'rii: Ys:i:'l',5 offi T1nl tle-Arl nri rri s tra-

ffi,;iid"l n.pnrit', no''riJfdni"f.*taedsi'ith these rcgisters' Knowing tlrese

only in recent years I t * t*ptitecl to learn how they werelf*.:'Ty years' the

ilJ; p"""r*;ri. .rrn. n'g'i'*" -l:" Plg t'e Green'ill f'*ilv' The u1;s and

4orurs frnrn t5e C"py;;il;.ct of l7 i0 ofRegisnatio, as essential t. ttre ntairrte-

,ance ofcopvright. rri?;;;;p"n ibfity oftire C.nparr,v t,receive ancl distri-b-

;;;i-#y ["p*it"a .opi"u of proiectecl rvorks are well clescribecl' As an

ircurzrble rraclirior',olisii *u, ,".1 t,, ,,.o,I that in Aprit 2000 tlre Court r:,led tlrat the
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yolullt&r)'registct w'lrs rro l,rrr1,,,'t ('( (rl{rnr(,1l .1111 l"l1,rrlrll,, ll,,,lislrrrl-'Sctttinrtttt
no longer play'crl ir llrrl .1

As or," rnLi, lrt:r:;rrnt. l l ,ivr.r ),u r,rn l.ur l), l,r tc tr r tlrr. r l.ry llrc l'ir rglislr Stot;k lra<l al-

wa)'s been a l)xrtly t:loscrl lrr,,,l. l, rrrr'. l, tlrt'rt'lirrr'. li,trrr. l tlrt: Iililr clraptu'"'fhe
English Stock arr,l tlrr: Stlliotu'tn' ( l,rtngr;ttt1': 'l'lrt' lJirurl Yt:ill's', by lUchard

Iloivclen illumirutiltll. 'l'lrt' l,l rglixlr lilolk w;rn, ir r clli'r't, l lt':r< ling t:onrllarry within
the Comparr),, slrarcs lrciull ,rligirr:rll1, ;rll,,r';rtcrl itr'<',rtrlittg to scrri<lritv. ancl divi-

dends beirg llaitl orrt aplrur t:rrtly rvitlrorrt r rlpr r I lo uctr ritl grrofitl[rilitl . 'l'he Stock

(in the nanrl of tlrc Orlrrrllrrry) lriu I u prr lx'lr1;11 1rq,,rrr,1xrly itr irltrtartacs arul in such

worli,s as Car eyts (iuthu ul l\rrtttl,uun, ;r Lltitr guunlrrill wlti(:ll was still in useby

nryFatherat thc crr<lol tlrc rrirrt:tt:rrtlr ccrrtrrry (st:t'p 27). As sales ofthcseu'orks I'ell

theclil.iclendwirs l)ai(l orrtol'r't:rrlr li,rrrr ptopctty lrorrglrt oltt ()l'l)r()fiLs in carlier

davs. Finally" at Ieast yrlrtly lirrrrr slrlrru' ;tt tlrc itssocirttiotr ol'tltc ()rlnrpanywidr

OkJhloort:tsAllrutrtor.tlrr: l,lrglislr Str,, k w;rs lrrorrglrt lo ittttl tllrrlby an act ofPar-

liamentirr I961. Arr,rtlrcr:rrrcicrrt ut'tivily' ,rl'tlrr'( iotrrpltttl'lrirtl t,rrtlctl. As dle au-

t]ror remarks'TIrc l,,rrglislr Sto<k's t'orrlrilrrrtiort trt tlrc: (lorrr;)ltlly was :l very

spec"ial one', renrlirring irr tlrc rlurrc ol tlrc'St.,r:k l{,rotrt irr Statitirro's'Ilall-
Ancientinstitrrtiorrs r:irrr sru'\,iv,' r,rrly il'tlrt:v < lt:trtgt: wit.lr tlrc tinrcs. ]n dreslxdr

chapter. t'lraclitirur arrrl lrrrrov;rli,,n: 'l'lrr' ( lt,tnltitrty's A<lrrrirristration, F-inance

arldBntertainmerrtin a ( llr:rrrgirrg Wotkl'. l'cttt:lo1x: I lrttrtirrg illtrstratcs this. tThe

structure clf the Conrllarry Irur rcrrurirrt:rl <'ottstrrttt sirrt;t: l.l-r(i0 w'lrcn dre Stati<xrerc

wereofiiciallygrantctl alivr:ry... drt:<hrtir:sol'tlrcollit:crsclurngctl ovcrtirne:.Dr
Hr.urting clescribes thcst, <hrtit:s, rtrrr:rlkirrg tlrrrt "l'lrt: t,flit'c ol'llcarlle is the most

ancientlrr the Ccrmparry 1ul(l tlr(: (iity'.'l'lrt: Livt:t'vrttctt ol't.lrc Statiorlers? as of all

*te other cornpanies (tlr,,tt: art' 2j] 112 I t'ivtrll'trrt:tr irr irll), lrlc tlrc clet:tors oI the

City Sheriffs. ind firr t,lris rr:lsorr. il'lirr rro otlx:r, tltr: ( )ornllitny lr:rs a 1ll:rce in the

City as v'ell as in thcttnrrk:s ,rl'tlrc grril,l'. 'l'lris pllir: is r lctttottst.ratc<l itt cercrnony

anci entertainmerlt. an(l lry tlrc ( lrnrparry's lrist<,1'it: o<'t;itsitlrts strt:h as tcakes aud

ale'" follou,ecl by thc ser-r,icc irr tlrt: (llrlrlrt:l o[ St l"aitlr irr St. l'rrul's, ort Ash

\Veclnesday.
One of the earlicst firrr<:tiorrs ol't.lrc ( lity rrrrnlxrrri(:s \ /lrs kr [rkc carc of needy

nern])ers and their:rvirlora,s irrrrl rlriklrt,rr. All corrrPiurit:s, tltt:r<:ftrrc, nraintainim-

portarrt charities, irrclrrlilrg pr:rrsiorrs lil tlrr: pr,,,t :ttt<l t:tlttt:;rtiott oltclrildren. (Lrr

tgggt}r. l00Liycrv(lgrrrlxrrricsgrryt:atotal o{.tllH. lrrrilliorrirrt:lrlritv.)Per}elope
Hunting in the sevcntlr <;lrlllt<:r, ''l'lx: (llr:rritit,s, tlrt: St;lrool lrlrtl 'l'cchrrical

Trainingt. shows lrow "l'lr<: (lrrrrpuuy's ('(ltlx)r'lr(c olrligrrtiorr rvirs vr:stctl irt the

English stock'iuul lr<,w I)rcssulc irr tlrc rrirrt:rr:t'tttlr ctrrtttty lr:rl to tlrt: trstal>lislr-

ment ol tlre Stirtioncrs' S< lro,rl, lrt lir st irr llol( ( lorrr I wltrt't' 'l'lr,,trurs lk'rrslcy lratl
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hacl hisprintery, andlaterin Horruey. Wheuitbecame intpossil:le to supprrrt dre

,f,,o; ;;t k rg". the eclucational fi.urds u'ere vestecl in the Eclucational Chariry,

*f-ri[*lt;r gtints fbr higher eclucatiort t<-r stutlents under the age-of25; the Char-

itv als<.r tnakes qranLs t,r rl*r,r,rl, ttl setrrl: priltring clepartments' Marry mertrbers tlf

;i" C;irr"v fad also left money so thailoans- could be macle to )'oung stationers

;;;ildsinessr this causedp.glltty y1!. th" Charity Comrnissioners' ancl

,r.rn'urrrrrg"ments lvere established in the 1850s'

Of *re iOZ Clty conrparries existi,g i,2001 t6irty-eight.orrl,v.have t6eir orvn

harlls antl the Company\ bearrtiful FIJI is, therefi:re, especinlly inrportant' l[']re

"int 
,t 

"t 
up,"r. ,Tlie Stationers' Hall', by Ann Saunders bring's us-fi'om b{av 1776

;;1;;r#",Jlut". The Sturionershavebeenon thesite since thebegir-rringofthe

,"r*[""4, ce*hrry, bur the lirst hall was clesh'oyed T] 
dr:-fr." of 1666. The fio.-

tispiece to this chaliter appr.priately sholvs the then lJeaclle examining the court

ni.,"r,*". *r, fr."-borrr]rit gofgctob"r 1941, and the Hallhas twice risenphoe-

,ri*-tit fi-om the lul es. T'he lf{,1-lne {amily u'erc sun'eyors to dle CornpanV fi'om

lli A Or l 890" ad Dr Sa.'cle's ffaces t6eir l''rk oIr the I I;r]l lls tt'e ntx' ls'rorv it'

in* Uutt attracts t6e particular klyalty of the Livery:uen as representing t6e corr-

,irr,ri"g.*ir,-nce of their Corpany and the location of dre frurctious drat express

its life.
In tlre ninth drapter, 'Fron Pa,st to Preselrt: The Arc*rives, the Li|rary arrcl the

C.;;;;;,y" I'{eritage', Idr}:in }fyers S"":. 3n 
account of dre use - nrainly by

,-rr-iodor.r, - oitlr" Co*1rur,y', splenclid recorcls. and of dre suspici., with

;,h.L *ort 
"urly 

rvoulcl-be,rr.rs of th. Archives lyere treated by the Compan-v'

Nevert6eless, it is the rvork of'these early scholars, supPo,rled-mol: recerrtly b1'

srr..J, *.,rb.is of'the Company as Sidney I{odgson aild Ctrarle,s Ril'irrgtrxr irnd

fr"r" ,f.. end of tfue ,rinet""rrtl century liy the Bfutiograp[ical Societli drat has

;;glr;rhe re'olution in the use of the fu'chives in sc'dies of the book trade in

Lorrd?rr. furd in rhis revolution Robin lvfyers has macle major conrributions. in

;r";;J;r*;6 Jrcr"fhesto.tioners'Campa.nl Axhi.ae 1554-1984 (lArinc'6ester: St

Fr*, gibfi.rgraphies, lgg0). designecl t, L" un infomrative irrdex to the rnicro-

film ofthervhnt" gr"ni""*-t i.tr is ntu'wiclely disuibuted in the princrpallibraries

worldw{de. The comparry's library is a mrrc}r n}ol'e Iecent fbahue, being esuib-

firi*a i" 1g34 alter the Nlwspap., Mok"tt brougtrt in theirlibrary. Ttre Com-

;*y it6;s rei,forced ln^ttist w-6en tlte Bfuliographical Sociegv locatecl its

iirrrif in silrioners' Hall; happily there uas little overlap and the two lots oflio.ks

*^pf"r"*, on" urroth".. S;dty, reither Stationers nor mentbers of the Society

naki much use of the librarv.
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lndrefinalcltiqltct','N('t\1,(|rl.rr,trr, lllr,t,rt,lrt,'ri,'l'l r,'St,rtr,rrrlr:;'(l,,rrr;r:rrr1,irr
theCiryol'Lon(l()lr),Mir'lr;rr'l ll;rrrirl,riug,rrtrl,,r,kl,,llrclrr'1,.irrrrirrg:tlrr:Plirt:cirr
dre Cirv" of tlre Corrr;,ln)', il pl;rlc u,lrir lr, ,rr rrror,t ol tlrr t':rrlir.r'tlrulrtcrs Irave
shclnu. has drangtxl wirh tlu; tirrcs. 'l'lrc ( iorrr; r;rrry, tlrorrglr lirr liorrr wcilltlry, has

played its frrll prt irr tlrc ( lit,v, lravir rg pn rvir h:r I lvvcr rt),-tlrrcr: Lortl Mavor$ since
lS00,thelatestin 1909 2(l(X)lrcirrgtiir (llivc Mlrtirr. [\4lstr.r'l!)97-gtt.

Itu'asinevitablc drat tlrt:r'c worrLl lx'rorrrt'rcpititi,rrr irr l work rvrittcrr byser
eralcontributors, brrt tlris lurs lrt:r'rr sirtirlictolily rnirrilrriz.t:rl lry cross-r'efi:rerrcirtg,
which I arn a$lurne(l to s:ry I rlirl rrot clrt,r:k.

Therearesever;rl irt{irrrrrltivrApp.,rrrli.'t:slirlLrwirrg(llrugrtr:r 10.'l'heseare (l)
furnals ofthe ComJrarry, ( )ity ;rr u I tlre'l'r;r< lcs ol'llu' ( iuil<l; (2) Artlrival arrl Other
Exhibitions held at Stutiorrt:r's' I lnll; (:)A) M:rxtr:rs, (lil!) Silvcr Mc<lallists- (3C)
N'[ernbers of the Cornpiury wll() lrlvc st'r'vcrl irs l,ortl Mll,ol sirr<'c lti00. (.3D)
Honorarv Freentert arul l,ivcryrrrcrr, (ill'l) Wirrt'lr,xrsc Kcr:lrtrrs lof the Enghsh
Stock] anclTreasurcrs. (llli) ( llrlirrrrcrr ol'tlrt: l,ivcry (i,rrrurrittct:, (li(J) Ilorroran-
Arctrivists and Lil:rariarrs, (l) I l) 'l'lu: ( l rr rrlxrrry,'s ( )lrirprluir rs, (I) f ) Ii<lirrrs ol'Thc.
Stn.tionerand.Neu,sltaln'Muho'.(llK)( lk:r'ks. (l)l ,) llciullcs; (4)l''rincipal recnrds
in dre Mturimetrt R(rorlr; (l-r) llroks urrrl Mujor Articlcs on tlrc Surtioners' Coru-
pany [unfortunately tlris appcrr<lix is cor rsistr:rrt11, rcl'e rrcd to as App 4 in the Ibot-
uotes]; arrd (6) Glossary ol"l't:r'rrrs.'l'lrt:r't: is a Iirll irxlcx 1rr:eqrartxl byJ D Lee.

The contributors lravc rrurrkr goorl rrsc ol'tlrc Arclrivcs. arrcl the Archival
sources ale fully in<licatcrl irr llrr::rlrpropri:rtt: firrltrrol-cs.'l'hc c()utribrrtors $'rite
widr authority, but drcy irro not llr.r,lys wcll srrplxrrtcrl by tlrc filotnotes, t(x) many
of'w-hich irre either irrcorrrpk:tt: or lirrrlty. I,'or cxarrrplc, rrotcs 5 & (i orr p 2 refbr to
substantial books u'itlrorrt any l)iUlcs lrcirrggivcrr;arr<l [lris lack oflrage refbrence is
quite colnmon in otltel filotrrolt:s" Not.c lJ orr p 22 rlrol.t:s Garctlr Stc<lnran.frlnes"
cp cit.p29rl>utin assichrr>trs applir:ut.iorr to grrcvious lirotnotcs I failccl to to find the
apcitecl;whatwasiti)Notcs.'il &ll2orrp(i7 lravc<latcswlriclrdonotagleewith
the clates in the text. Arxl, rurfirrtrrrratcly, tlrclc rrrc others. I get the inrpression
that, althouglt tlte text h:ts lrc,crr lairl1,r:irre{irlly lrroo{lrcatl tlrc sanrc cannot be sait]
of the notes, rt'hich arc ;rls<> vcry oct;asiorurlly irrr:orrsistcnt in fiurn, cg notes 2tl &
29 on p l18. Note 23 ,lr p I l7 is rrrissirrg.

But even dte text sltr>rvs sorrx: o<klitics. l,irr t:xurrrPlt:. tlrt: <latcs fbr the
Ash-Wednesdayprocessiorr orr tlrr: thrst.jrrckct;urtl orr ;r I (Xi rlilli:r; tlrcjacketdate
looksconect.Onpltttttlrcrt:isdrr:slurrrgt:rlatr:11)l!1-4 li l1)ll,-14;lrurticecl on
onepage oaclmissablc'antl orr ;r xi ':rrry orrc' lirr''rrrryoIr,:', lrrr I srrn:ly tlrr: rluotat.ion
on p 167 shoulcl travc rcatl 'lloot.joistt rrot 'lLror'.joirrt'. I rvlrs ;rlso strrrr:k by



're-construct', 
tre-inforcet. 're-ttrg:tnise' antl tllre-occupationtl since drese rt'ere

,,r".1 
",rrrrirtently 

I took it that tlrey ,n'ere the result of eclitorial clecision'

As to facts, orip t37J,hn lv{unay II is shouln as maliinga cl-onaqo3.t.:rvirrds dre

establishment oftlr" Scirool in the late I850sr he died in 1843 and dris mrtst have

il;j;i; M*,ay ItI. on p t 69 ulentio' is Inade of sirJolur Boydell's portrait as

Master in 1 783 ancl Lorcl Mayor in 1 790; but uas he ever knighted or given a bar-

,"".1,-l i,i"lerure Painting, rT 'ho a fbw 1'ear-s ago gav: a cgy o.:lrer doctoral thesis

," il*"U to the Conrpiiy" lit tlV'hf,b11: tt'e tl'ut Tfu Times orr 13 March

1790 anlourrcerj fiis krrigt ttxrocl, t ,it .rn 1 6 March noted 'tr{r Alder:ua1 Bgydell

"", "", 
r."igrrtecl on Thursday last as reportecl; on the contrar/.. he has dedined

tlratlronouirv-ldchhasbeenofi'eredhim'.Thetitleofl SennrnPreachedattheln-

trn r"t o|tt tktteJohn Boylnl't Esq(BL 695'9'20)s-eems both T:o.nl"ll 
ttris and

i., ,"gg.J, *rat 6e iid rxrt l-ater accelx a buro.r"t.y. [I passedo* t]ds ffirmation kr

,,.rr*lin,r, Clerk, Captain Peter Hiunes. but the portrait still carries dre 'Sir''l
" "ir* prr*i"J iroir.tio, of t5e book is disappointing. I had been readi,g it fbr

eiqht clays c,rrly urd had reacl just over [zr]f t]re text' w-herl I loticed a teiy some

idr*" fL,r,g at'the tail of ttre jlint on the upper cover; exarrination of this con-

;;rr;J;t;"spicion tharthe 
"ov.rirrg*aterial 

rv:rs not clothbut grain:qpallerTr-

,.,m.i"rrtiu strong for a large book of this weight. As an amateur book6i'der for

*.,r. tlrur, filiu t'""u6 I 
"n,, 

iaim 1ot tr: be a ham-listed haldler ofboolis; ngr lracl I

n r"*f it np"r,. F,rrtller" manv rlfthe i]hrstrations are ofpoor {rralitt'-' Tire li'ontis-

fi.." i. so'rnu,Jcly that, although it is.possible.to recognize the diners closest to the

;;;"r;. Stept en Colleclge's rpt""aia panelling carurot be appreciated- Unfcrrr,-

,r-*1r', *ri, *,-,aa;o.r, iJto b" fbuncl ot' t'*,v o*'er photogpapSs' Ancl I wonder

nnlru iti" gr.l- tralfto*e backgrorurd ofse*er:il essentiall,v lirre illu^shatir:rs could rvrt

t 
"". 

fr"J, cl.o."d widr appropriate graphics-Inanallemeut softt'are'
---' 

fr, ,pite ofnry criticismr I u* gto,lio hat'e this book ancl errjoved reading it' It is

,ror"r.i.rrriue flr these dap, iniubstantial tueasure because of the Iirnnci'l tttp-

fr"oif*rUasterGeorge trila,cll ccxrtirruerl bvtriswi-.lo.*, u".l::tista,ce inkincl

Iiroriu. t,i,en:nerr rrf tlie Conrpa,y. I u'elconie itwith the qualificatio,s i,rpliecl

by these criticisms.

Wylam Peter [saac

AlastairJr:lrrr ston Alpfutbets to Order: thc Li.terature tfNineteath'{'mhq.v T2'p,e.'

fnr,r,kis'Sbecit 
"r., 

iN"* Cast1e, DE: Oak Knoll Press; London: 'fhe Ilritish Li
i;;; ititiol, pp ii*1, 213. Harclback, ISBN: 0'7r2s'4702-x (uK) &

1-58456-00e-6 (US). s3o.
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IN.f[.lls I]NtrSUAl, BOOK t]re Autlror exartrines the text of rineteenth-crcnttllY

hrr*f,rut.lers' specimeus, principall,v British and American because fhey rvere

;;;; ;..;rrilrl., o, ,lirer:rhrre', rv6ich is not quite ,r'hat dre book's suStitle

slrB[$ests.-;ihe 
Ar,thor rtpens his Irttrodttction

The letterforms of our roman alphabet are as subject to change-as any other

qrdphic imagery. Typefounders'catalogs display the fashions and innovations

i; ,;; [ ,.Ehriotogy, and almostincidentally have textual content. To the ca-

,riil.o*r"., thesJspecimen books apPear to consist ofmindless maundering

""a 
l"ri"s.ilipticalhagments. Many scholars have commented on the evolu-

ti"" "it"? f"rl, d.pi8ted in type specimen books' but none has examined

them for their literary content.

Al"rt i4olr^ton ahv-ilys sees the cornpositor (rpesticlier. as lte ciills him) at rvo'li

oi"or" -]nulrat rros h" it irrkirrg os he slt Cicerrr'i Ora.tion agains! Cat'iline <>r dte

,"""ri"g5, sublinrinal rvanclerings of dre later nineteenth centrrrY? Ancl it rnakes a

fascinating, if at tirnes a difficult-to-fcrllow' story'

Caslon"cltose 'Quosclue tandem alutere, Catilina' ptierl;r l9:8'?' for his

s,ecilnen rr,tbecatise't e was arxious to llaurrt the graceful tai.l o{'thislsuall,v:re-

;l;;il;";[e'l,,butb""ause. as A]exanclerWilson, the Glasgor,'profess.r.fas-

inrrnrrry ur,ci{pe".rtt"r, poi,ied out'the r-eJltive i.frequency-of ascenclers ancl

;;;;#.;r lin Lati'] prl.lrre.l smootS ribbon-lilie lines of uniform colour''

6*r", qp.ti,,,,r,l.r* ,rpp.,rt this I'iew, but I cannot he\r likiug the Q-*reory' and'

irxleecl, bottr maY be correct... 

irdn lrry. the euaker tvpefounder, later estrblished dre llristol chocolate

firrr. uria Ut son Eclirun l proiucecl his astonishing !antogl:1;ph;7 
(i799)' decli-

cared to sirJoseph BrurJc.s, Presiclent of the Royal society, with-real and imaginar-v

wpes in nra"rry lirnguages. Fryts son ple text rrcturrrecl to an earlier Pattern in using

ir:"i.r.ilr-Fi"y "rTm\onug,"t4thii&dnund 
invested sixteen years ofphilologi-

cal researclr This vras ulrnolt tir" 
"n.l 

of al eia irt vyhich it was taken for-gr:anted

that an eclucirtecl man \l?li poh'rna*ric; Charles Wilkins n'is electecl FRS fbr fuis

*rJ.rn Smskrit, arld Tholro, Ynr-,ttg" a physicia:r, de,r'elopetl his u"ave theory of

light, the epo,)rmous m.d,lus usedly snucUral engi.eerc-to t}-ris day a,d u'as

tli" fu=tto oit"mpt the rranscriptionoftSeRosetta St.ne. Couldithap,en today?

Ttrecraftof.printirrgitselfofibredsuitalrletextsfbrtlp.'P:.T.*Tclforsrrc'h
rlirplry" of pri,ting J,,a,,rrity as-JohIr M'Creerl-'s-(not l\{cC'eeq') The P,tss

tidiiii. sir"ii*.nr'1ry Austiri & don. Th,rou'good. Alexander Wilson's Sons

lrrd RSerl"y & Co are illustratecl, rwo of them for quite elegnt scripts' -I his is

airrrty ."t o.,t in the 1 8 82 spec:imen o{'George Bntce's Son & co of Nerv York.
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'I'lreintrorlrrt'liottol llrll,ul,, tttt/t,1 t,l l,rll,r,, ,rrtrl,llr t,lr,,1 ,l.r1 l1lrr'r;,lirlrrol lrl-

lorvtheconll)()rJit(|ll(,('\lrtrllrrrrr,,, lltnltt'rloit..rtrrll,,lt,,u'lr.rl llrr'Arrllrolr:;rlls
tqpograplric'ttl stttlottr'. lr,rilr1t;llrt.,rq.,lr,,t,,, lrrr.ulri{ r,l llrt'l,rr(tnrr('\r'sl)itl)cI'
advertisertterttsriln(lirii(')'(' r llr lrrrr11 l,,,,rrr,'rlnr nnp,rlirrrl "l'lrcl1'1rr'.rsoottlost
the warmrntorlrrl;rtrtll,rrl rnlrurrtrrrl llrr'lrlrrnrlrorr.rl rltlr',lrrrt tlrr'1'1q;riuctlirrlttr-
Iltollrt.('lhorort,g,rr,rlinlriq IHil,l a1 r',ttrrtr,,l rr lrtrr'1,ir,rrl.rlrlnurrurgl<'rllrlrcurirr
oQuosque cle'.) Sorrre trxtx .rl:r,, rn, lrr,l,', I 'rllr.r rxirp;r,r'r.rlcrl ll.rirrrrr lirr tlrt: lircc or
shamefacetl a;xrl,rgirs. AH ,tl rr,,rrrrpll rl rlri lt.l,'llr ri1 rlr rrrrcrr lll.rkr'& Stt:lrltcrrs<lrt

annourlced
Thegreatinr:(lnvenlenrrrtl!.rttl,r,ll,yl'ttttlrttrlrlnrl)(tnlng.rtrrlcotrcr:tirtg
Scriptscast()tlattilr, ltrrr,ll,,,rly,lr,rattr,ltt,.,ltrqloollrr tltlrrlr.rrlcrtwosizt:s,
caston a S<ltralr llrrly, arul,r Nrw l'rrr, rplr.

Ontheothcrltlttrrl,irr ll{:l'l,l"rp,grr,,,nlrrrrr':rtlrr lr,rr,lrr,ril.rol lrrstl,lrc rrrclltl:t'l'lte
v?rious Fourrts r:ottl;rirrcrlrrr llrra 1,,,,,L .l( (,1'rl rvrtlr [\1,'l,rl, rvlrir'lr l,]NSt,lLI,lS tltcir
Dt,IRABII,l'fY,,

ItisirttcrcstilrBlon{,t('t1,.,g,,1lqlrrrrry,lrtlrr l,rrrpr,,rlr.rrlrt,rrlt'rltorlis;rpJrcurlrcfirre
theenclof'thct:iglrlt'<'rrtlr((nlrrrt',l,rrrr,r, I\'t,lr"r, ll{(r(iril r(,{rnur;rkrplsllris:rrclrn-
ism. Inare\ric\^,itisirrr1,,,r,,,rl,l, l,,l,,ll,,rlrrrrl.l.rrl tlrr'r\rrilror'rt'rPlorat.iortof*re
tliinking r.rf'tJtt: t:otrt;r ,rri lrt' .l t

SIN I lrrrrr I lll ll\'t I lrrrrr

itndonecanvisrurliz,'tlrr'.r1 r1 ,tlnlrr ( f ,r,,,l,l,r ttrg:r.trl ,,tt,tttiutg,,,ssilrlt:ctrlrrtclitr

JACOII WAS ril,lN'l"l'( ) litl\', AN l',l',Al,l( : sl l( )( )'l'lN(: s'l'l(:K
l,rkrvyrnr ,r l,rrqlr'l ,rl | )r.rrrrlrrrl I l,rrr S1,,r,'rs

T[relaterclral)lctst,rk('ll'irnlollrr't,lt,rtr1t. l,\'rr,t\',,,,l lltt'p<'ti1r;rttlir:<rrnrlrositrtr-
This excursi()n is ()r(' rvor llr rrr,rLrrry,

Av'hole cltalllct trrlt't',rllllnlurl\ rrl,rrrr;rrr,rvtlltllrr'tt rrlt;ttr1,;t:rrrr:ssitgcsltltis

wasanewlvoll<l lirr trtr, lrttl ll luurrl lt.n', 1,,(ulnrPorl,rttl rrrottl,ltli rr llrt:(ilricago
rvpeflrurxlers Mlrtr lct, Lttrrc t, ' 1,r,,, lrt, r' ,r !r{'i lr'1.Ir,1 ,r'r'itrrt'tr:r,;rltlrorr1il r " l'lrc w<.lrk

$,as clearly dtrorvrr lo11'llrrr'. Sr,rrrl ol llrr l.rtlr r.l rrr'lnr.'nir illrrxh;rtt:rl lrrlrlc dris
readerts flesh crrt:c1 r.

The Audror rx)nll)iu crict'r't,rl ,I llri' lr',r lrr lr r r onr'r r lr'lror'lt 1,, rr llrr:trrc wlric'h hc
devlops atlerrgtJr lrrrl l,rrricr trt lrtn l,t,l , t.rrrr;,ll

'l'l ll,l l'( )1,:'l'( )1,' I'l ll,, l;t l'l t llil,l
l-Iitling I lrn l,rlilrt I lrrrlrr llrt llrralrl ,,1 r 5|,r'r tttrrrt ll,,r,lt

'l'hereareuscfirl lrplrcrulr,r'lalr,,rt'ttrHllrr lttrr',rp,r'ol llrrlrllr;rtrrlAttr.'tit'.rrrtylrc-
fbunders, ancl a list ol tlrt'ly1r'rl,( r un{ nr,,rtr, l1,, rr,,rlt,,rlri, ,,tr:rtrlllrl.'l'lrir is firl-
lorvedbytltettttttrt'srrlr, l,rrr,',i,,1 l11,, rrrllrrl,rrr,rn,lr\rrr,'rtr.rlrrl,rtrllr,;r<lolrtiott
ofdtepointsvstcnlottlrollrstrle'r,,1 llr,,'\ll,lrlr, dltLr,rr,rt)'r,l tttttr'lt'r'ttllrccrrtrrry
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telnilolggy is lirllowecl by arr exlraustive bibliog-raphy. I ivould-t1uan'el rvidr the

Arrtlror's s]ieling !i'fbr.jumbled tvpe; Hansard ilolis Typagrafira spells it'pie'.

a, I lrave aliays t-.e" it. Ar,,l I regpet iris .rse elses*rere in dre text of''f1pos' ftrr rvhat

until verl ,..*rrtl," printers ouu,rl l have called 'literals'l surelv one sn irnbuetl in

printingiristor"v as Alastair'.|otnstcxr shoulcl have used this tenu.
' Tlreinok is oflarge format (page size 2ti0 x 214 rnn). composed by the Au-

thor i1 the Nfiller rypes of lvlattliewCarter with 2-line initinls by Vincent Figgins.

AlastairJohnston also tlesigpred the eye-c,atching ciustjacket based on Fantas2 of a

Bill^sticlinbyfohn Parr1,(1835) inthe Alfred DunhillN{ufieum, London. The text

is set rangeilieft with th.not"r in the foredge margin;at fu:t 9. gives a sorne-

wlrat unb'a]aurced page-opening. (As a civil engineer w-ho. in his first week at uni-

versity, learnt ttrit it**lrg-t are read from below arrd li',m [tre rig]rt I u'as

.lisnrai,sd to fincl tfiatvylrere ilhrstratigrrs lut e to appear osidervays on'*re)'are to

lr" ,.ui fnrm the left on a verlJo p!r!!e and from the right on a recto * but not ahvays!

rts a claibbler in'clesk-top publiil*r5 one or tu'o infelicities rnet m)- elre: fbr exam-

ple. a rvgrcl br-eak at the ibtt ofrecto p 1 01 and the captions to the illrrstlntiorrs dis-

plu"ilg ttre runnirrg head. which caused some odd readings since these ntnrrirrg

ir.o,l, *,.r" cliviclJ over tfre t$,o pages of the opening. Nevertheless, the au-

thor-cornpositor has lianclled mostlngeniously the complex composition prob-

lem that lds literaty eqlloratiou set him.
AlastairJohrutrxris ftirmidably erudite, arxl, v*,hile Ilvnuld rtot aclnit to treinga

slouch, I occasionally fourd it clifficrrlt to keep up u'idr hirn. 'Aposiopesis' I rnan-

agecll ,anacoluthon' iook me to m,v copy of the original Fowler's Motlnv futgli:h.

rtt"gurthough without much ilumina*ion in its context. 'Ductus-' (the strokes of'

;r,aiiait"ut cliaracters). paratactic' and togopartdocie' I founcl in dre Oxford Eng'

li^sh Dictioru.ry, ond irappily added 'ductus' to rny rocabulary' I-here rvere times

rvhen this er-uclition and the Author's occasionally palabolic s$'le prevented rny
,getting on his u,avelength'. However, AlastairJohnston's obvio-us love ofwords

"rA 
,fr use r:f liurguagi ,nake the challenge of this fir.sc'in*ing b^o.ok very rnuch

wortlnr'lrile, **1r""iolly in atr age lvlten tno mzrl' spen\ers ft:llon' I{umJrty

Dumpt1.,s 
"i*ru.t" 

to langtage - iiorv else could politiciatrs haw persuacled us all

to aciept'spiu' as u" actipt'l'le slrlolDrrn for prwarication or-dowrrriglt b"'g?
I r,-,r.le ihe mistake of ieading Allrhabets ttt Ord,t:r as a rvork of scholarship *

u4riclr it is. I shtxrld have readitiir tbefwtr vi4rich Alastair clenrly had in n'r:iting it.

This is an interesting book to be enjo,r'ecl.

Wylam
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'l'lu Contributors

Barry McKly. ,rrr ,rrriirlrrirliirrr lrookscllcr specializingil bibliograp\ and the art

and history ,rl tlrc 1,,r,,k, is tlrr: Sr:r't.ctitry/'l'reasurer of the amrual Seminar otr the

British llrok 'l 'r :u l. rrr r,l l urs rt<r:rrtly Lrkcn over the senior eclitorship of'the Prazf
Nehuoilt scr ics. I lc r rur1, lrt' r t,rrr:lrr:r I irt Kirrgstr.rne Ilouse" Battlsbal're$', APPLEBY.

CA I6 6X'I' (r' rrr:ril: l,rrr r y.rr rck:rv(.,)br:itishlibrary.rret).

Jolur Mortis in ir rctirt'rl lilrrlliirrr. I Ic rvas at the Natiouat Libmry of Scotlarrd in

dre Rare llrokr l)r'1 r:rr trrrcrrt rurtil ll)97, anri eclitecl the Scottish Book'frade ln-
clexu'hiclr is rr,rrv orr tlr<: lrrlr:r'rrcl. I Ic rvrites about Scottish chapbola and chap-

men irm()nrl otlrcl tlrirrgs. IIc rrray lle reached at 364 Brrtnstarte Roacl.

Entunulrttrt l,ll I l5 2(.!lt (c-rrruil:.iolrn.rnorris(@on1'xnet.cr:.uk).

Brenda Scragg, rrow rr ltcscarclr licllow of dreJolrrr Rylands Library, has pub-
lished sevcrll t:irtirlo1.,;rr:s ol'tlurt lilrrary's exhibitions ofnirteteendr-century book
arls and clriL lrlr r's litcr';rrlu c. I lcr lxrok-trade research specializes in Manchester.

Shemaybc rt:ullrt,r lrrt lilJ Lorrairrc Itt,ac[, "linrperley.AlrnuvCrlr.l'tWAl5 7NA
(e-nrilil; St:r'1r111(rr)r u:t t :o r r r r rk.t;o. tt k).

WK(Bill)Sr:rsiorts, l'x:sirl<:rrtof'tlrclibolPressinYork,hasmacleasrudyofthe
spread of'cirlly pr ir rtir rli or rtsitlc l,or rdr-rn. I Ie is zrlso expert on tlre tr:ade in Yor:k,

ancl may lx: r,':r,'l r,', I rrl' I'l rc l'llxrr I'rcss, Y<fnri YO.3 I gHS.



I
SOME

Remarkable Pafhges
OF

The LI F E and D E A'I'H of thefc
Three famous lfl'orrhies, fignal for
Picw and'Zeal. u'hom tl:e L O'R D
help'ed and lronour'd to lie faitliful
untb tlrc Deatlt, zis. Mr, John Smyler-
Nin '\'obt VIlelwoorl. Mt; Ilichard
Canie4 Minifteri ol the GofPel,
accordine as thev we{etdken off the
stagei w"ho w.tl afi firinine l-ighr
in tliiit and, and gave,Ligltt Io m-any,
in which they reloiccd for a Sea{on.

Tocether with a Yindication oflMr. Camerin'sNeme,
a-nd gther worihy Minifters, Marq'rs end Suffi'r"s'
from tbc arany rialieious fdol'Niik'rurrncs and Rc;
;i;;"i,i;-;;fi uoon tlrem: witb Btmu}g uporr
twentv eh h t eiofs Mifreorehntr ti ons. an'd grodnd -
t"r3 . ila t"c.nf,al"os- nrftaions in Mr' lfe ibog's
Hlftory, end Anfwers thereto.

Shewint alfo the Non-fuch f)anser tle ft'orn to ahd
feal'd-Te{tin ony ol this Cfiuich is in at preGntrby
Leh-hanil Defe&ions and Right.hand Ertremcs, of
being. blotteil, darkned, and-huried it Contcn pt'
bv a[ dividcd Pirtics- *'hatfomcver ; fo thqt fc!e'o(
the Young, far IeG aftirrrar-dt, ifthcfc atelhcholly
Days bc femthncd out. will bave an Urtalrins" oi
rea'il what -thair renoi,netl Faihers coirteniliil fo

"arncttty 
Or.tUrough elt tbc Pcriodi ofthii ClurfL

fitinhtlghzColle&cdilinhtlyh z'Colle&ed by,and'

.W{:A,pd *o bc feld $
Srtttel,Port, ,7s1,

Tide-Page of Patrick Walker's

The Lifc anil Death of thcse Three Famous Worthics (1727)
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